From: Colonel (Retd) Peter Cook
Chairman The Regimental Cricket Tent

Dear Kent and Canterbury Club Member

5 February 2018

THE REGIMENTAL CRICKET TENT – CANTERBURY CRICKET WEEK 2018
20 – 25 JULY 2018
THE KENT AND CANTERBURY CLUB
I have pleasure in giving you details of the Regimental Cricket Tent for 2018 for members of the
Kent and Canterbury Club. Thank you for your support in previous years, it is much appreciated.
2018 sees KCCC return to the traditional format of festival week but in July. This includes a T/20
Blast under lights. I am sure that we will have another successful event with the traditional
environment of very pleasant company, regimental silver on the table, good food and wine. So I do
hope that you will come and enjoy some good cricket as well. I am delighted to say that Colour
Sergeant Paul Harris will once again be looking after us. We have been promised lots of draft beer!
We start with a T/20 Blast game on the evening of Friday 20 July 2018 against Surrey, a needle
match. We will provide supper from 5.30 pm with cheese and coffee between innings. The game
starts at 7pm and should be finished by about 10pm. The cost for you as a Kent and Canterbury
Club member is £70 including ground ticket or £60 without a ground ticket (which will cost £25 on
the day).
The 4 day festival game is from Sunday 22 July – Wednesday 25 July against Leicester CCC. The
cost for Castle Club members is £72 – a slight increase from previous years due to an increase in
charges by KCCC. If you are not having luncheon the cost is £35 including ground entry ticket.
For the 4 day game if you already have access to the ground as a KCCC member the prices
quoted are reduced by £10 per person to £62 or £25.
The normal dress code of jacket and tie applies to all. The bar will close at approximately 6.30pm
for the 4 day game.
Please let me know the numbers attending for each day and any not requiring ground entry tickets
by no later than 1 June 2018. Your cheque should be made out to: PWRR & QOB Cricket
Account No 10487021.
Yours,

Peter Cook
Colonel (retd) Peter Cook
Chairman The Regimental Cricket Tent
peteranddeirdrecook@hotmail.co.uk

Tel no: 01622 832370 / 07891 220997

